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BOLL WEEVIl SEEN
AT McCl[LlANVILL[

Wholesale Invasion of This Section by
the Scourge

BLUE DAYS FOR PLANTERS

Weevil Combined With Shortage of
Lalior Is Worrying All of Them.

Nelancho!y reports are coming from
planters in this section because of
the invasion of the boll weevil. They
had been hoping that another year
would elapse before the scourge over-
ran this region, but it appears that
the weevil has already penetrated as
far up the coast asM Clellanville.
For some time it has Veen known

that neighboring sea islands serious-
ly aflictel by the scourge, the yield
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of staple for the season being very
nueh reduced because of the attacks
on the boll. Sea island planters have
discovpred that their cotton crops are

badly 'lariaged.
Those planters who have devoted a

portion of their acreage to other crops i
are feeling a bit more encouraged than'
their neighbors who still pinned their,
faith to cotton but they are sorely
hampered in their operations by the|
lack of farm !abejr. The combination
of boll we -il and labor shortage,
planters say, can not be beaten in one
season.

Charleston one .f thirteen South
Carolina coum ies which have been in
vaded by the boll weevil, the others
being officially reported by the State
PAt Comm .on a; foi'.ws: A ikent,
A llei!a!e, 12..::. rg, Barnwell, Berke-
ley, Beaufort. Colleton, Dorchester,
Edgefield Illampton Jasper and

More than four thousand Delco
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Orangeburg. The boll weevil one be-
gins just north of Augusta.

Planters in the coastal region for
reduction if not extirpation of the
scourge and are hopeful that the ex-

periments will bring tolerable sue-
cess. With the boll weevil in full pos-
session, cotton will be out of the ques-
tion for men who have for many years
paid attention to nothing else.
Oneplanter said that if adverse con

lit ions are apparent in the spring he
will devote his acres to peanuts, cow-

peas and similar crops, improving the
landi while waiting for an opportuni-
ty to, resume the cultivation of the
fleecy staple. lie said .iat more at-
tention would also be paid to livestock
and cattle, as well as to diversifica-
tion of crops.

\ -cording to anot:e(r planter, the in
va.;on of' the boll weevil will compel
Carolina farmers to do what they
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A FAMILY
MEDICINE

In Her Mother's Home Says This
Georgia Lady, Re arding Black-
Draught. Relief from Head-
ache, Malaria, Chills, Etc.

Ringgold, Ga.- Mrs. Chas. qaston,
of this place, writes: .I am a, user
of Thedford's Black-Draught; in fact,
it was one of our family medicines.
Also in my mother's home, when I
was a child. When any of us child-
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by constipation, she gave us
a dose of Black-Draught, which would
rectify the trouble. Often in the
Spring, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of this kind, we
would take Black-Draught pretty reg-
ular until the liver acted well, and
we would soon be up and around
again. We would not be without it,
for it certainly has saved us lots of
doctor bills. Just a dose of Black-
Draught when not so well saves a
lot of days in bed."

Thedford's Black-Draught has been
In use for many years in the treat-
ment of stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, and the popularity which It
now enjoys is proof of its merit.

If your liver is not doing its duty,
you will suffer from such disagree-
able symptoms as headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, indigestion, etc.,
and unless something is done, serious
trouble may result.
Thedford's Black-Draught has been

found a valuable remedy for these
troubles. It is purely vegetable, and
acts in a prompt and natural way,
regulating the liver to its proper
functions and cleansing the bowels of
Impurities. Try it. Insist on Thed-
tord's, the original and genuine. l 79

should have done long ago. Theyfhave for too many years, as he ex-

preseled, been placing all their eggs in
one basket and 1e boll weevil means
that they will have to learn some-

thing about other crops than cotton.
Immediately about Charleston, some

planters have been hopeful that the
weevil would not take possession for
another season, but their investiga-
ti ns in their fields have convinced
them that the scourge is already here
by the wholesale. Whether the dam-
:age to cotton in this section is a

great as some observers fear will be
h: own before long.-Newt and Cour-
ier, Sept. 22.
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CONI'LICTING IRtEPORTS

ON STRIKE.

Birmingham, Sept. 21.-On the eve
of the steel strike conflicting state-
ments are being given out by oflicials
and employes, the former claiming
that they will be only slightly ham-
pered by the strike and that the plants
will be operated as usual, whi!c unirn
officials claim that the plants will be
badly crippled and probably forced to
close cown.

.\lAl i(E'' VALUE INCRiEASES

Washington, Sept. 21.---Steady in-
crease in the market value of liberty
bonds and the maintenance of an in-
terest rate not greater thani41-4 per
cent on future issues of government
cettificates are ex pected in treatsury
cireleis to result l'r, mthe excel lent.
condl itin of' the gove-rnment's fiscal
priogram..

Punrchase-s cof trtcasury:1Ianca-cer--
tilienates have- been1 sc) btfsl int recet.
issues that the- treatsury closed the
list issues vemry hutrriedlIIy Thu rsdlay
when the ge-neralI fund ha.t1 reachbed
$l,-115,31,.152 anid thiere wa:s no im--
mediate use fort any mre mneytw.
The-re was tno outstandilik- iertifieteis
fo he re-deeimedc at par, he I-i per
cetts se-llingi at at fprei cn: ont that
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Colds Cause (GrIp and Inflnenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUIlNlNE Tablets remove thc
cause. There is only one "iBromo Qulnine."
E. W. ORVE'S satuneu on boa. inc

Charter No. 11155
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RESOU
1. a Loans and discounts, including r

cept those shown in b and c).._
Total loans ----------------
Deduct:

d Notes and bills rediscounted (otlithan bank acceptances sold) (seItem 55a) ..

2. Overdrafts, unsecured, $3,066.085. U. S. Government securities owne
a Deposited to secure circulation (value)
b Pledged to secure U. S. depositsvalue) .

f Owned aind unpledgedf War Savings Certificates and T
Stamps actually owned ......

Total U. S. Government seem
6. Other bonds, securities, etc.:

e Securities, other than U. S. bonds
stocks). owned and unpledgedTotal bonds, securities, etc., ot

8. Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (59 a Value of banking house, owned an
unincumbered.......

10. Furniture and fixtures
12 Lawful reserve with Federal Reser-
14 Cash in vault and net amounts due
16. Exchanges for clearing house - -

Total of Items 13, 14, 15, 16, a
19 Redemption fund with U. S. Treasu

due from U. S. Treasurer _---

TOTAL

IAA 13
22 Capital stock paid in
23 Surnlus fund
2.1 a Un livided profits -.-

h less current exp(*nses. interest.,
25 Interest sad discount coll:.cted or er

advance of maturity and not earn
27 Amount reserved for all interest
28 Circulating notes outstanding ----

31 Net amounts due to banks, bankers.
(other than included in Items 29

33. Cashier's checks on own bank oui
Total of Items 30, 31, 32 and :

Demand deposits (other than banks
(deposits payable within 30 d

34 Individual deposits subject to cheel
:3:) Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (oth
deposits) subject to Reserve, I
34, 35, -36, 37, :; and 39 - -

Time deposits subject. to Reserve
or subject to 30 days or more no

40 Certificates of deposit (other than
Total of time deposits subject i

Items 40, 41. 42, and 43 ---

54 Liabilities other than those above

TOTAL .--
55 a ILiabilities for rediscounts, includ

Federal Reserve Bank (see Iten

Total contingent liabilities (55
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Comt

I R. C. Haggett, Cashier of the
that the above statemnnt is true to the

Subscribed and sworn to before m1

.1. B.

Correct -- -A ttest:
W. t. I3AVIS, A. C. BR:\l)11A3

day.
Interest was aroused by the large

sale in the last issue of the long
term, or one year certificates as (011-

pared with the six months certiticates.
The public demanded the former in an
amount six times greater than the
latter, doubtless because the interest
rate of 1 1-4 per cent. was believed
to be higher than will I. paid on
forthlcom ingt issues.
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R. C. B3AGGETT, Cashier.

this 16th day or SeptembCe li.
'A NTEI'Y (L. S.) Clerk of Court.
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